HEALTH SCIENCES COMMITTEES

Standing Committees

Affiliations Advisory Council
Area Health Education Center Advisory Council
Bio-Medical Library Advisory Committee
Comprehensive Epilepsy Coordinating Council
Continuing Education Coordinating Council
Council of Health Sciences Deans and Directors
Educational Policy Committee
Health Service Research Advisory Committee
Learning Resources Committee
Master Planning Update Committee
Parking Committee
Planning Council
Policy and Review Committee
Promotions and Tenure Committee
Unit F Advisory Committee
Pharmacy College Planning Council

Active Task Force Committees

Health Sciences Gerontology Task Force
Health Sciences Task Force to Review Outreach Activities

Committees Currently Being Formed

Health Sciences Area Higher Education Council Advisory Committee
Health Sciences Developmental Disabilities Committee
HEALTH SCIENCES AFFILIATIONS ADVISORY COUNCIL

Members

Joseph A. Resch, Chairman
M.D. & Director

Thomas Amsden, Dir.
Donald Van Hulzen, Sr. Assoc. Dir.
Daniel Cooney, Dir.
Richard Ebert, Prof. & Head
Russell A. Farrell, Coord.
Gerard Frawley, Admin.
David Gaviser, M.D., Dir.
Claude Hitchcock, M.D., Coord.
Maynard Jacobson, M.D., Chief
Hugh Kabat, Asst. Dean
Sister Mary Madonna, President
Manfred Meier, Coord.
Cherie Perlmutter, Asst. V.P.
John Perry, M.D., Coord.

Robert Reif, M.D., Dir.
Florence Ruhland, Assoc. Prof.
Peter Sammond, Exec. Dir.
Gordon Sprenger, Exec. V.P.
LaVand Syverson, Admin.

Robert Veninga, Asst. Dean
Daniel Waite, Prof. & Head
Edward Wink, Fiscal Officer

Unit

H.S. Affiliations: - 6-4427

U. Hospitals Operations - 3-8965
V.A. Hospital - 725-6767 ext. 6481
Dept. of Medicine - 3-8202
Outreach - 6-4427
St. Joseph's Hosp. - 291-3000
H.S. Prog., Hennepin Co. Med. Ctr. - 347-2810
V.A. Hosp. - 725-6767 ext. 6455
College of Pharmacy - 376-5312
St. Mary's Hospital -
Allied Health - 3-8879
Health Sciences - 3-7610

H.S. Prog., St. Paul-Ramsey Hosp. - 221-3456
221-2131 - ext. 761

School of Nursing - 3-0211
Mt. Sinai Hosp. - 871-3700 ext. 327
Abbott-Northwestern Hosp. - 874-4000
St. Paul Ramsey Hosp. - 221-3456 ext. 201
221-2190 direct

School of Public Health - 3-8060
Dept. of Oral Surgery - 3-0345
Medical School - 3-9651

Responsibilities
AREA HEALTH EDUCATION CENTER ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Established 6/5/74.

Members

Lee Stauffer, Dean - Chairman
Sheila Corcoran, Assoc. Prof.
Charles Drage, Assoc. Prof.
Hubert D. Foglesong, Assoc. Prof. & Director
David A. Garloff, Coord.
William Hodapp, Coord.
Tom F. Jones, Assoc. Dir.
(Ms.) Marcia Lydiksen, Field Prof.
Manfred J. Meier, Coord.
Everett C. Short, Prof. & Assoc. Dean

Unit

School of Public Health - 3-8060
School of Nursing - 3-3116
Dept. of Medicine - 3-8943
Continuing Dental Education, Health Ecology - 3-7960
Learning Resources Center - 6-4666
H.S. Continuing Education - 3-8973
University Hospitals - 3-8950
College of Pharmacy - 6-5317
H.S. Allied Health - 3-8880
Veterinary Medicine Admin. - 6-3890

Ex-Officio Members

Douglas A. Fenderson, Dir. & Prof. Contin. Med. Ed. - 3-8089
Edith D. Leyasmeyer, Dir. Area Health Ed. Center - 6-3350

Responsibilities

"The Purposes of this Advisory Committee will be:

To provide guidance and overall direction for AHEC activities.

To provide U of M Health Sciences involvement in and commitment to AHEC programs (both in terms of student and faculty).

To establish official linkages between the U of M Health Sciences units and AHEC."
BIO-MEDICAL LIBRARY ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Members

Anna-Mary Carpenter, (Prof.) Chair
Mead Cavert, Assoc. Dean & Prof.
David Garloff, Ph.D.
Lael Gatewood, Assoc. Prof., Sr. Assoc. Dir.
Ruby Lachica, Student Rep.
Dan Miller, Asst. Prof.
Harold Paulus, Prof.
Judith Plawecki, Asst. Dean & Assoc. Prof.
Jessie Richardson, Asst. Prof. & Assoc. Libn.
Wesley Spink, Reg. Prof. Emeritus
Harrison Tordoff, Prof. & Dir.
Leonard Wilson, Prof. & Head

Unit

Medical School, Anatomy - 3-2800
Med. School Admin., Physiol. - 3-4570
Learning Resources Center - 6-4666
Lab Med. & H.S. Comp. Center - 3-0325
Med. School (2200 Blaisdell Ave. S., #102, Minneapolis, MN 55404)
Pharmacy - 6-1406
Public Health - 3-8080
Nursing - 3-3462
Bio-Medical Library - 3-5564
Dept. of Medicine - 3-9080
Bell Museum of Natural History - 3-2423
History of Medicine - 3-5946
College of Biol. Sci., Zoology

Bio-Medical Library - 3-5585

(Glenn Brudvig, Prof. & Dir.)
HEALTH SCIENCES COMPREHENSIVE EPILEPSY COORDINATING COUNCIL

Appointed October 27, 1975 by Dr. Lyle French.

Members

Douglas Fenderson, Chairman
  Director and Professor

Shelley Chou, Prof. & Head
Bob Dickler, Assoc. Dir.
Hugh Kabat, Asst. Dean
Irene Ramey, Dean & Prof.
Robert Spano, Prof. & Dir.
Robert Veninga, Assoc. Prof., Dean
Carl Witkop, Prof. & Chmn.

Cherie Perlmutter - Ex-officio

Units

Continuing Med. Education - 3-8089
Neurosurgery - 3-8785
Hospital Administration - 3-8959
Pharmacy - 6-5312
Nursing - 3-3462
Hospital Social Service - 3-8710, 3-8716
Public Health - 3-8060
Human & Oral Genetics - 6-4260
Health Science Administration - 3-7610

Responsibilities

"The role of the Epilepsy Coordinating Council will be that of the Health Sciences' internal monitoring group responsible for periodic review of contract performance and for formulating recommendations regarding programmatic priorities."

Progress reports and recommendations to be submitted to Dr. French through Dr. Joseph Resch at least semi-annually.
HEALTH SCIENCES CONTINUING EDUCATION COORDINATING COUNCIL

established 1971

permanent members

Members

William Hodapp, Chairman

Doug Fenderson, Ph.D., Dir., Prof.
H.D. Fogelsong, Ph.D., Dir.
James Hanson, Ph.D., 3-1154
'Ray Solac, Ph.D. (alt.), 6-3894
Sharon Hoffman, Dir., Asst. Prof.
Thomas McKennell, Dir., Asst. Prof.
Manfred Meier, Ph.D., Coord.
Bob Veninga, Assoc. Prof. & Dean

Unit

Health Sciences Continuing Education, 3-8973
Medical School, 3-8012
School of Dentistry, 3-7960
University Hospitals, 6-4197
College of Veterinary Medicine
School of Nursing, 6-1428, 6-1429
College of Pharmacy, 6-5315
Health Sciences Allied Health, 3-8880
School of Public Health, 3-8060

*Eleanor Fenton, ex-officio
Cleo Issendorf, ex-officio
Dorothy Verstraete, ex-officio

H.S. Continuing Education & Extension, 3-7595
Community Services, Coordinator, 3-7623
Food Science & Nutrition, 3-1543, Assoc. Prof.

*Professor and Associate Dean

Responsibilities

Serves as a communications forum and device for coordinating action within Health Sciences units' continuing education programs. Develops policy for Health Sciences continuing education.
COUNCIL OF HEALTH SCIENCES DEANS AND DIRECTORS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyle French, Chairman</td>
<td>Health Sciences Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Ewing</td>
<td>College of Veterinary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Gault</td>
<td>Medical School, Twin Cities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John LaBree</td>
<td>Medical School, Duluth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Oliver</td>
<td>School of Dentistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Preston</td>
<td>Health Sciences Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Ramey</td>
<td>School of Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Stauffer</td>
<td>School of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Weaver</td>
<td>College of Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Westerman</td>
<td>University Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Resch, ex-officio</td>
<td>Health Sciences Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gail Jaeger</td>
<td>CHIP, student rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Wallace</td>
<td>CHIP, student rep.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responsibilities

Advises the Office of the Vice President for Health Sciences on programmatic matters and serves in a coordinative and review capacity with respect to development of budgets to insure that educational, research, and service needs are met to serve the Health Sciences and the public.
HEALTH SCIENCES EDUCATIONAL POLICY COMMITTEE

MEMBERSHIP: 1977-78

Members

Floris King, Chairperson
Professor
Robert Schwanke, Vice Chairperson
Director & Assoc. Professor

Charles Drage, Assoc. Prof.
Thomas Fletcher, Prof.
Gerrie Jensen, TA
James Jensen, Assoc. Dean & Prof.
Hugh Kabat, Asst. Dean
Michael Loupe, Assoc. Prof.
Elaine Mansfield, Assoc. Prof.
James Marttila, Asst. Prof.
Robert McCollister, Assts. Dean & Prof
Manfred Meier, Coord.
Sue Rader, student
Everett Short, Prof. & Assoc. Dean
Robert Veninga, Assoc. Dean & Prof.
Dorothy Verstraete, Assoc. Prof.
Jeff Wallace, student

Unit

Nursing, 6-7210, 3-3462
Public Health, 3-4453
Medical School, Dept. of Med. - 3-8943
Vet. Med. - 6-3885 (Vet. Biol.)
For HSEPC
Dentistry - 3-5139
Pharmacy - 6-7454, 6-5312
Dentistry, Health Ecology - 6-4254
Nursing - 3-3126, 3-3462
Pharmacy - 645-2139, 3-5323
Medical School - 3-9582 (Med. School Admin.)
Allied Health - 3-8880
CHIP - 3-8969
Vet. Med. - 6-3890
Public Health - 3-8060
Allied Health - 3-1543 (Food Sci. & Nutri.)
CHIP - 3-8969, 472-3882

Ex-Officio Members

David Garloff, Coordinator
Cherie Perlmutter, Asst. V.P.

Responsibilities

Learning Resources Center - 6-4555
Health Sciences Admin. - 3-7610
HEALTH SERVICE RESEARCH ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Established July 1977.

Members

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Kralewski, Chairman</td>
<td>Center for Health Services Research - 6-1895</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Director</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Gault, Dean</td>
<td>Medical School - 3-4570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Oliver, Dean</td>
<td>School of Dentistry - 3-3240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene Ramey, Dean</td>
<td>School of Nursing - 3-3462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Stauffer, Dean</td>
<td>School of Public Health - 3-8060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence Weaver, Dean</td>
<td>College of Pharmacy - 3-2186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Westerman, Director</td>
<td>University Hospitals - 3-8955</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responsibilities

The committee acts as a policy board for the Health Service Research Center. Meets once monthly to give direction to the center.
HEALTH SCIENCES LEARNING RESOURCES COMMITTEE

Established Fall 1976.

Members

William G. Young, Assoc. Prof. Dentistry, Oral Path.
  - Chairman

Peter Bast, Instr.
Kenneth Burns, Instr.
David Garloff, Coord.
Nancy Goldstein, Coord.
Linda Crummer, Instr.
Mellor Holland, Prof. & Assoc. Dean
Hugh Kabat, Asst. Dean
Robert McCollister, Assoc. Prof. & Asst. Dean
James Moller, Prof. & Interim Head
Cherie Perlmutter, Asst. V.P. H.S.
Everett Short, Jr., Prof. & Assoc. Dean
Robert Veninga, Assoc. Prof. & Assoc. Dean
Donald Vesley, Assoc. Prof.

Unit

Dentistry, Oral Path. - 3-3248, 6-4382
Pharmacy - 6-5354
Nursing - 3-3120
Learning Resources Center - 6-4666
Nursing Resources
Nursing - 3-8217, 3-3462
U Hospital Personnel Serv. - 6-4197
Dentistry - 3-3454
Pharmacy - 6-5312
Med. School Curriculum - 3-9582
Pediatrics - 3-8114
Health Sciences - 3-7610
Vet. Med. Admin. - 6-3890
Public Health - 3-8060
Environmental Health - 3-5943

Ex-officio

Glenn Brudvig, Prof. & Dir.
Martin Finch, Dir. & Asst. Prof.
Paul Maupin, Coord.
Sandy Johnson, Coord.

Biomedical Library - 3-5585
Biomed. Graphic Commun. - 3-8136, 3-8824
Health Sciences Planning - 3-8981
LRC Develop. Proj. -

Responsibilities

Promotes development of a learning resources center to serve all Health Sciences units and assumes responsibility for programmatic planning and physical facilities development. Maintains liaison with non-Health Sciences University offices concerned with this function.
HEALTH SCIENCES MASTER PLAN COMMITTEE

Established August 7, 1977.

Members

Co-Chairmen

Clint Hewitt, Asst. V.P.
Cherie Perlmutter, Asst. V.P.

Dwight Anderson, Prof.
Roger DeRoos, Asst. Prof.
Frank DiGangi, Asst. Dean, Prof.
Wayne Drehmel, Asst. Prof. & Asst. to Dean
Frances Dunning, Assoc. Prof. & Asst. Dean
Eugene Gedgaudas, Prof. & Head
Robert Coltz, Prof. & Chairman
Harry Hogenkamp, Prof. & Head
Mellor Holland, Assoc. Dean
Tom Jones, Assoc. Dir.
John Pacello, Admin. Asst.
Judith Plawecki, Asst. Dean & Assoc. Prof.
Lee Stauffer, Dean
John Waldron, Planner

Ex-Officio Members

John Byrd, Director
Paul Maupin, Coordinator

Unit

Physical Planning - 3-2250
Health Sciences - 3-7610

School of Dentistry, Microbiol. - 3-4390
Public Health Eng. - 3-5936
College of Pharmacy - 3-7997, 3-7965
Medical School Admin. - 3-8132

School of Nursing - 3-3462

Radiology Dept. - 3-8601
Dermatology - 3-8720
Biochemistry - 3-3336
Dental School Admin. - 3-3454
University Hospitals - 3-8950
College of Pharmacy - 6-5329, 6-5330
School of Nursing - 3-3462

School of Public Health - 3-8060
Physical Planning - 3-5765

Responsibilities

University S.P.A.M. Office - 3-2980
H.S. Planning Office - 3-8981
HEALTH SCIENCES PARKING COMMITTEE

Members

Frederick Van Bergen, Chairman
Professor & Chairman

Richard G. Bond, Professor
Greg Hart (Mr.), Asst. Dir.
Robert J. Isaacson
Walter Johnson (Mr.), Manager
Hugh Lampert (Mr.), Director
Judith A. Plawecki, Asst. Dean
Akira Takemori, Prof.

Units

Anesthesiology - 3-8826

Environmental Health - 3-8080
Hospital Administration - 3-8965
Orthodontics, School of Dentistry -
Parking Services - 3-4190
Transportation Services - 3-0062
School of Nursing - 3-3462
Pharmacology - 3-4908

Responsibilities

Health Sciences Parking Facilities - Ramp B, Ramp C, Mayo Garage
HEALTH SCIENCES PLANNING COUNCIL

Established January 28, 1977 per Dr. Lyle A. French

Members

- David Preston, Chairman
- Ozoemezine Eneanya
- Sidney Ewing, Dean
- Neal Gault, Dean
- John LaBree, Dean
- Irene Ramey, Dean
- Erwin Schaffer, Professor
- Lee Stauffer, Dean
- Lawrence Weaver, Dean
- John Westerman, Director

Unit

- Health Sciences - 3-7615, 3-7610
- CHIP Extern - 3-8969
- Veterinary Medicine - 3-1134
- Medical School - 3-4570
- Duluth Medical School - 218/726-7571
- School of Nursing - 3-3462
- School of Dentistry - 6-4379
- School of Public Health - 3-8060
- School of Pharmacy - 3-2186
- University Hospitals - 3-8955

Responsibilities

"The Council is established to recommend to me (Dr. French) long-range goals and to address issues of health sciences importance, this planning information will serve as the base for budgetary decision making and will be reviewed by the University Planning Council for ultimate incorporation into a University plan."
HEALTH SCIENCES
POLICY AND REVIEW COUNCIL, 1977-78

Graduate Programs

1. Anatomy
   Representatives
   Robert Sorenson (6-7388)
   Anatomy
   288 Jackson Hall

2. Anesthesiology
   James Cumming (3-8826/0234)
   Anesthesiology
   Box 324 Mayo

3. Biochemistry
   Harry Hogenkamp (3-3336)
   Biochemistry
   227 Millard Hall

4. Biomedical Engineering
   Theodore Wilson (3-2169)
   Aerospace Eng & Mechanics
   107 Aero Eng

5. Biometry & Health Information Systems
   Eugene Johnson (3-8040)
   Biometry
   1226 Mayo

6. Dentistry
   Robert Goltz (3-8720)
   Dermatology
   Box 98 Mayo

7. Dermatology
   Donald Barber (3-8080)
   Environmental Health
   1112 Mayo

8. Environmental Health
   Leonard Schuman (3-8029)
   Epidemiology
   1-117 HSUA

9. Epidemiology
   Harry Foreman (3-9656)
   Family Planning Admin
   Box 395 Mayo

10. Family Planning Administration; Obstetrics and Gynecology
    John Kelly (3-8539/9127)
    Family Practice & Community Hlth
    A290 Mayo; Box 381

11. Family Practice and Community Health
    John Eyler (3-5947)
    History of Medicine
    524 Diehl Hall

2. History of Medicine & Biological Sciences
    Vernon Weckwerth (3-8052)
    Hospital & Hlth Care Admin
    1260 Mayo

3. Hospital & Health Care Administration
    Andrew Roberts (3-8961)
    Pharmacuetics
    102 Variety Club Heart Hospital

4. Hospital Pharmacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graduate Programs</th>
<th>Representatives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15. Laboratory Medicine</td>
<td>Khalil Ahmed (725-6767x6586) Veterans Hospital; 4801 E 54th St Minneapolis, MN 55417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Mayo: Medicine &amp; Microbiology</td>
<td>Frederic McDuffie (507/282-2511x8370) Mayo Graduate School of Medicine Rochester, MN 55901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Medical Microbiology</td>
<td>James Prince (3-8530) Microbiology 2-274 HSUnitA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Medical Technology</td>
<td>Verna Rausch (3-9670) Medical Technology Box 70 Powell Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Medicinal Chemistry</td>
<td>Robert Vince (3-2170/2191) Medicinal Chemistry 309 Appleby Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Microbiology</td>
<td>Peter Plagemann (3-8039) Microbiology Box 196 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Neurology</td>
<td>Fernando Torres (3-8553) Neurology B296 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Neurosurgery</td>
<td>Edward Seljeskog (3-8788) Neurosurgery Box 418 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Nursing</td>
<td>M. Isabel Harris (6-1425) Nursing 3313 Powell Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Orthopaedic Surgery</td>
<td>David Bradford (3-8822) Orthopaedic Surgery A5 Boynton Health Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Otolaryngology</td>
<td>Mary Jayne Capps (3-7893) Otolaryngology 2630 University Ave SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Pathology</td>
<td>Toni Mariani (3-5652) Pathology Box 62 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Programs</td>
<td>Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Pediatrics</td>
<td>C. Carlyle Clawson (6-5448)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatrics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 464 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Pharmaceutics</td>
<td>Edward Rippie (3-2189)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmaceutics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>136 Appleby Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Pharmacognosy</td>
<td>Daniel Miller (6-1406)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacognosy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>217 Appleby Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. Pharmacology</td>
<td>Norman Sladek (3-9749)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 Millard Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. Physical Medicine &amp; Rehabilitation</td>
<td>Glenn Gullickson, Jr. (3-8994)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Med &amp; Rehab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>860 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34. Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Helen Skowlund (3-9026)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 388 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35. Physiological Hygiene</td>
<td>O. Douglas Wangensteen (3-0313)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Physiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>410 Millard Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36. Physiology</td>
<td>William Schofield (3-1905)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Psychiatry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C605 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37. Psychiatry</td>
<td>James Boen (3-8046)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1230 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38. Public Health</td>
<td>Merle Loken (3-8427/8650)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 382 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39. Radiology</td>
<td>C. Anderson Johnson (6-5309)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social &amp; Admin Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 715 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40. Social &amp; Administrative Pharmacy</td>
<td>Demetre Nicoloff (3-9155)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 280 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41. Surgery; Experimental Surgery</td>
<td>Donald Buchsbaum (3-8680)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapeutic Radiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Box 494 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Programs</td>
<td>Representatives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43. Theriogenology</td>
<td>Borje Gustafsson (3-1854) Theriogenology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C351 Vet Hospital (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44. Veterinary Anatomy</td>
<td>Alvin Weber (6-3874) Veterinary Anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>235C An Sci/Vet Med Bldg (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45. Veterinary Medicine</td>
<td>Donald Johnson (3-1568) Veterinary Medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>D308 Vet Hospital (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46. Veterinary Microbiology</td>
<td>Richard Shope, Jr. (3-1465) Veterinary Microbiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334D Vet Science (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47. Veterinary Parasitology</td>
<td>William Bemrick (3-0793) Veterinary Parasitology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>210 Vet Science (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48. Veterinary Pathology</td>
<td>David Hayden (3-1681) Veterinary Pathology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>239C Vet Science (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49. Veterinary Physiology &amp; Pharmacology</td>
<td>Archie Good (3-0820/6-3872) Veterinary Physiology &amp; Pharm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>295H An Sci/Vet Med Bldg (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50. Veterinary Surgery, Radiology, and</td>
<td>Carl Jessen (3-1807/1832) Vet Surgery, Radiology &amp; Anes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anesthesiology</td>
<td>335C An Sci/Vet Med Bldg (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51. Epidemiology</td>
<td>Joseph McLaughlin (3-8033)(chair) Epidemiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1-160 HSUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52. Environmental Health</td>
<td>Charles Doherty (379-1194)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>918 Essex St SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53. Medicinal Chemistry</td>
<td>Marcia Nylund (6-4938) Medicinal Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>325 Appleby Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54. Veterinary Pathobiology</td>
<td>Ramesh Akkina (3-1472/1476) Veterinary Pathobiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>350 Vet Science (StP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55. Public Health</td>
<td>Linda Kittelson (3-8055) Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1325 Mayo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56. Medical Technology</td>
<td>Joan Bernhardt (729-6031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5430-34th Ave So; #218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55417</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEALTH SCIENCES PROMOTIONS AND TENURE COMMITTEE

Member (Revised 9/30/77)

David M. Brown, Chairman
  Prof. of Pediatrics & Lab. Med. & Path., Director of Clinical Labs

Robert K. Anderson, Prof. & Dir.
James R. Boen, Prof. & Dir.
Helen Hansen, Asst. Prof. (Ms.)
Larry Meskin, Prof. & Chairman
Edward G. Rippie, Prof. & Dir.
Erwin Schaffer, Prof.
Fred Shideman, Prof. & Head
E.C. Short, Jr., Prof. & Assoc. Dean
A. Marilyn Sime, Assoc. Prof. (Ph.D.)
Robert Ulstrom, Prof.
Darwin Zaske, Asst. Prof.

Unit

Veterinary Medicine - 3-7653
Veterinary Public Health - 3-8032
Public Health, Grad. Studies - 3-8046
Nursing - 3-3405
Health Ecology in Dentistry - 6-4415
Grad. Studies in Pharmaceutics - 3-2189
Dentistry - 6-4379
Medical School, Pharmacology - 3-3085
Vet. Med. Administration - 6-3890
Nursing, 3-8216
Medical School, Pediatrics - 3-8114
Clinical Pharmacy, St. Paul-Ramsey Hospital 222-4260 ext. 604, 221-3456

Committee established 8/16/77. This membership list revised 9/30/77.

Responsibilities

"... make recommendations regarding procedures and policies within Health Sciences units as they relate to faculty appointments, promotions, and the granting of tenure." "... to insure that faculty appointments conform with Regents Rules and Regulations regarding tenure and that appropriate guidelines be developed for promotion and the granting of tenure."
HEALTH SCIENCES UNIT F ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Established

Members

Clint Hewitt, Chairman - Asst. Vice President
Duane Blanchard
Fran Dunning
Andy Johnson
Paul Kopietz
Paul Maupin
John Patterson
Cherie Perlmutter
Irene Ramey
Kurt Rogness
John Scott
Paul Sodergren
Lawrence Weaver
Herman Zinter

Unit

Physical Planning - 3-2250
HSAE
Nursing
Pharmacy
Engineering & construction
H.S. Planning
TAC
Health Sciences Admin.
Nursing
HSAE
TAC
Nursing
Pharmacy
TAC

Responsibilities
HEALTH SCIENCES PHARMACY COLLEGE PLANNING COUNCIL


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frank DiGangi, Chairman&lt;br&gt;Asst. Dean, &amp; Prof.</td>
<td>Student Affairs, Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Abdel-Monem (Dr.), Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>Medicinal Chemistry - 6-7589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Angaran (Dr.), Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>Pharmacy -6-5321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell A. Boogren, Jr. (Mr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Cooper (Mr.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Student</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Miller (Dr.), Assoc. Prof.</td>
<td>Pharmaceut. - 3-5538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherie Perlmutter (Ms.), Asst. V.P.</td>
<td>Health Sciences - 3-7610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jo Roberts (Ms.), Nurs. Asst.</td>
<td>Nurs. Servs. - 3-8330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Stoltman (Mr.), Sr. Clk.</td>
<td>Pharmacy Stores - 3-2184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Strand (Dr.),</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darwin Zaske (Dr.), Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>Clin. Pharmacy - St. Paul Ramsey - 222-4260, 604</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Kabat (Dr.), Asst. Dean</td>
<td>Pharmacy - 6-5312</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responsibilities

Council was established to recommend to Dean Weaver long-range goals and to address issues of pharmacy importance. This planning information will serve as the base for budgetary decision-making and will be reviewed by the Health Science Planning Council for ultimate incorporation into a Health Science Plan.
HEALTH SCIENCES GERONTOLOGY TASK FORCE

Established December 21, 1977 per Dr. Lyle A. French.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floyd K. Caretz, Chairman</td>
<td>Psychiatry &amp; Family Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Blaedow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monica M. Bossemmaier, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>Governor's Council on Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George K. Gordon, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph V. Katz, Assoc. Prof., D.D.S.</td>
<td>School of Public Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Kralewski, Prof. &amp; Dir.</td>
<td>Health Ecology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ms.) Daphne Krause</td>
<td>Health Serv. Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank M. Lassman, M.D., Dir.</td>
<td>Mpls. Age &amp; Opportunity Center, Inc. -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Maiman, Asst. Prof.</td>
<td>Speech Path &amp; Audiology -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald McTavish, Vice-Chairperson</td>
<td>Pharmacy -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Meier, M.D., Prof. Coord.</td>
<td>All-U. Council on Aging -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mortimer, M.D.</td>
<td>Allied Health Programs -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph S. Quigley, D.V.M., Res. Fel.</td>
<td>V.A. Hospital, Neurosurgery -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph A. Resch, M.D., Coord.</td>
<td>Large Animal Clin. Sci. -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Westerman, Dir.</td>
<td>H.S. Affiliations -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Wycoff (Mr.)</td>
<td>University Hospitals -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Responsibilities

To organize education, research, and service activities to better coordinate Gerontologic project and program development. Also to determine how best the Health Sciences could organize internally and coordinate externally to enhance program development.
HEALTH SCIENCES TASK FORCE TO REVIEW OUTREACH ACTIVITIES

Appointed by Dr. French December 1, 1977.

Russ Farrell
Neal Gault
Lee Stauffer
John Westerman

Responsibilities

"... review the possible need for additional coordination of Health Sciences outreach activities and to recommend, if appropriate, the responsibilities, authority and organizational form for an outreach coordinating office."